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friend gets ail worked up with his own
eloquence, and I presume these things are
unconscious. I withdraw the statement.

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: Everyone is happy
110W.

The CHAIR MAN: I hope occasions of this
kind wilJ fot arise in the future, but if
they do I think the chairman should be
allowed to direct the discussion.

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: Now that we have
restored perfect order, and everybody, includ-
ing the minister and myself, is hiappy, possibly
the minister will give the assurance that as
far as War Assets Corporation is concerned
it will be instructed that its policy shall be to
seli under reasonable circumastances Vo, the
highest bidder and that the things it lias for
sale that can be offered by public auction will
be sold at publie auction.

Mr. HOWE: I shall he glad to take my
hion. friend's suggestion undor advisernent,
but I might point out one diffieulty, in'selling
to the highest bidder is that we have price
regulations in this country, and I arn afraid
that if that were donc we would, all land in
gaol.

Mr. DIEFENýý'BA.KýER: Witini the price
ceiling then.

Mr. IIOWE : Hllcvr I sliall bc glad to
consider the suggestion.

Mr. COCKERAM: I understand that there
are other types of motor býoats, 70-ooters,
that are being sold. What do these boats
cost and at what price are they being sold?

Mr. HOWE: I arn sure I do not knoyw. I
do not think any of them bave been offered
for sale. There are a great number of boats
that have been or are being declared surplus,
but there is not the samne urgency ebout
selling th.em, since they are not in iceboirnd
ports.

Mr. COCKERAM: I arn tihinking of
70-ooters, a powerful boat, well constructed.
What do these boats cost?

Mr. MERRITT: 1 understand that the
minister in answer to the hon. member for
Vancouver South said that before, these Fair-
miles were sold~ in British Columbia the boat
dealers and boat builders-be wilh correct me
if I arn wrong-had been notified that these
eleven or thirteen craft were up for sale.

Mr. HOWE: I1 arn sorry that I have sent
rny notes up to Honsard. I read a communi-
cation that passed between War Assets Cor-
poration and the Fairmile association, whicha
is made up of the builders of Faîrmiies, of
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wvhich there are a goodly nrnnber on the
Pacifie coast. I cannot say of my own know-
lcdge that evcry member of the Fairmile
association had information as to what passed
between tue association and War Assets, but
I certainly assumne t.hat they had. Further
than that I cannot say.

Mr. ME.RRITT: The question the hion.
iniembCT for Vancouver South asked the min-
î,.ter was nu! about the Fairmile Association
but whether b)oat builders on the Pacifie-
coast had been notified that these craf t were
for sale before the saies by private agreement
took, place, and I certainly understood the
ininister to answer, yes. But what hrings
me to my fet is that I have in front of me .a
lettr from a boat builder in Vancouver and
a newspaper clipping-frorn a Vancouver news-
pape r of Octolber 12, 1945. and both state
elefiniteclv th-at the boat dealers in Vancouver
naît no knowledge of thiese boats 'being up for
sale before the private sales were made.
Furtîser, the letter states:

VUider aii agreement made between ;the War
A,%sets Corporation and the boathuilder's sec-
tion of the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-
t ioni. this said section were supposed to be given
a refusai of ail boats being offered for sale
hefore being offered for public tender. Not only
w as this refusai not given but the boats also
w ire iiot offered for public tender.

Did any sueli agreement exist .between War
Ass'pIs C'orporation andl tihe hoatibuilder's sec-
lion of the Canadian Manufacturers' associa-
tion and, if su. why wvas it, not carried out?

Mr. HOWE: I do not know how ofte-n I
nlcd repeat titis, but in the first place the
Itoats were advertised. as bcing avaihable-

Mr. GREEN: At. Sorel.

Mr. HOWTE: Yes; notice was giv en that
the boats were available. They were offered
to tife Fairmile association on consigniment;
that is,. they were asked to acccpt them and
sedi them on account of War Assets. but they
did not care to undletake that. After that
the price was fixed. But ail this is out of
order, Mr. Chairman. We are discussing a
matter that properly cornes undýer the Depart-
ment of Reconstruction, and, second, a matter
with whiehi a committee of this house is
dealing. 1 suggest that 'te get back to the
Departmcnt of Munitions and Supphy.

Mr. MERRITT: The minister bas Dot
answered rny question, and we have gone se
far on this matte- that I tbinli e wiil agree
that it would be better to clear it Up now.
I did not ask about an agreement with the
builders of Fairmiles; I a.sked whether there
was an agreement hetween War Assets Cor-
poration and the Canadian Manufacturers'


